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«- <f WilfT" ^'^-isssrasrsr--:
lwt-.à M is tb# Пмі • Been і ie pervert oer u.lgi»«i

;«~c. «.«■■“"-rvw-" Ть, мі..™, ..«n і. «и <.u
‘ •’і. “/■ •”L , .mi .ppM b, lb. Her. Hr. Cbsa.brrl.ia.

a. as oprc «j 1 g, tro„bl«d »ilh . l»!k, bo-«, ibr 
‘JJ- і . і'/— JÇ only curs far which wsr the application Of

Tfca ........... . ™. m ■ -•*-■*• *«•••' „JÎ! a w* apon bi. Tbi. .« lb. “kcj“
Waw.if»), ч ■ і .... r-w. ib^b-lrr»ir r«l a.iw..c< .iU, wbcb hr bah lo be wooed np.

• Wawr a............... Tt,. wor„ ..pb..,, ,,. a„;.l wwb 1. йс.І ..Ю T„
MfUa.wr ... - .I.rk ., . . W...W or. *- *’> ” *" .owl, talbrr Ibaa .aery took ihirly .rconrf. to .«I bin.
•Sod U we»«4fu i.Lb I» Wrd Me*. *. " lr,№** ■ " , *■ . ' _J off with the key. After » little he ceaiwd
amlc—## • • ■ - ' - ; '•’1' " *> b»»e it put о». П, kerned to*
nay «4 bw -» 'be * * '• v; * " ' ” -sy to himrelf, ' I have got to give in, and
-W'f >' IM Mil' gb. . ..ever - ■'« ‘Ь< И** **»Ь a -'П-e of ^ doitalcoce;" bat be woald

ehadowe-t. ikni tl-e t- -чвгіно* I» "*K*rP’ oot »t»rt witboaithe key. In a few months
■ever i»rU . 1 1-f в bro-k ■•■ ■ >< <*•♦* t,'*f ‘At*‘l hw* gt-wi ,* their art o. .leveieieg. • he K)j that, a< moo an we got into the
tiaxfM ’•’►•і ■ our »> * w ь :r they have ut*d iQ | csrTie<tej he would bend down his head lo
d*ro«« - і (, • t e*wn» ■!*’ U,, і га<*ь r >лґ.\п4 aetray , b*1 hare the key put on, and one or two turns

» tnm, God. hut wr.H '•« <>: m. і an і tea.per and <1,ерои- і would k enough.
4. і bey ba«r -tud.e.1 and maeured. How .. Hy neighbor* «aid, ‘ That borne

r "■ Ar |а«а..л, bow to drug the fear», mowt ^ wound np, or be cannot ran.'
*► . u H-..иіам lb* deetre, bow to oitt „ When he got *o that the • w ading up' 

-• »' Vf bow If. ww DiXhl hut a form, I tried to break
W ..d the eritoat and w.n the Street, they Ь||# ^ |Ц but ^,,1 not encceed. I would 
k.,r - ir. etr« -Bg that ha- rot-aed no lea- bia, and ulk to him and „fire bit 

toat па орммшму. barfed, we Hui* Mit or »ugar or bread, and then
aer »x. n»*tot. tor the Іеам and weak eel o. ■ l|y inU> ',he erfag, BDd tell him to go.

‘ No.' Coax him. * No.' Whip him. 
“■ them. Vaiei AaJ then, more per.low* Mill, they bare ‘ Ц*.’ Leg* beaced,every moacle tense for

aisled * hit> wf tr.a-.Ш--. They bare territory and J re.ietance.-a genuine balk. Stop and 
w*, „ле * і a ’■■■■*■»" wb,‘ f.Htra**## m Ue domain o'our being aad keen oniet toe an matant, and be woald

f.w . I . < . w . » dittos thin*, j utfUf ■ -*re are wekatwrt, aad be»d over hi* ear. and look around for th-
w*wt. ar, *. irwnnb •• I r»e a*i •<* per ud.ee-, м< |^ааюп». and orat.o*., and borae boy appaalisgly.eeying eery earnestly 

- '*'*■ ***** b* *** **tk*,1 itoVet!*n.e^eli tainted with mil already by b.. acUoo*, • Do plenar wiad me up. I 
лтЛ bal e~ -v *"■ <" b.a -ma. I They eaw afgaed to pride, «ad ti aball take ewlge wilboot. Bet ПІ go gladly if yon 
*|ЄІК?У a-.*d bin., Wto-td you Wlll, «étom.aed w.a them a n.rfip. will,

i .toM «rnrey. „ „#> ГЦеуааа rally ikrfmtf or truo « Maey hearty laugh* bate we and oer 
a< t.rmtiao mm - • •** lie wmtad u to f klewemd tiey cae оЙег e bait to lb» Mafe bad oter the wiediag up of that

•a*y dt»peaiime, or feead a leaat rrf borm We kept him eu yearn. The leal 
eJ«y Baber* I return wrtbie agamt wwh j 0waed him 1 bad to wi^i him oe 

la tbi* lerfiap I wU that paiwi to lb# man that bought 
» ««r th« borea, aad learned frem bite that be 
which and to eae it aa loag aa be Head.

•• і wa* th.ehmg aboat that berm the 
°* other eight when it wee too hot to sleep 

(•t umg in Tadta., and I auddealy bor*t 
into a laugh aa 1 «aid to myself, * I hate 

aad agate, ie lb# membership of war
•u W*ed1 

" I had often thought

when the pastor row sod mid that Mr.——, 
the іпимюпагт, a» announced laat Sunday, 
would now aidrea* them.

" Mr. A. waa tbundeintruck. He did hot 
like to go out in the middle of 
and *o determined to ait il tbroogh. The 
mieeionary told hi* simple tale. The plâtre 
came in. The collection waa unpreeedent- 
eJIt large. Mr. A.’e plethoric pocketbooh 
had disgorged itaelf upon the plaiea.and no 
heartier worker for foreign misai one in«ow 
found in that oburch.,

“There wa* aphurcb in our fold at borne 
whose potior was determined that it ebonld 
not be wound up for foreign mimions. He 
bed eucceeded, aa he .himself told me, iu 
keeping all roiseionarie* and 
and egente out 
yters of his
came for collections for any of < 
the fact was merely stated. The 
of course, was a minimum.

“ It required some of the eery beat and 
skilful maeu'urhog toget bold of the 

ear of that church ; but U waa obtained, 
and twisted, aadrofl the church started on 
the trot in the missionary work.

•“ Scores c# ineidenU- which occurred in 
■ own experience* »шос; the cherches 

in America, and which re ailed my ‘horse 
winding,’ come crowding into »j ftund, but

•way j ft* I uerer cou'd stand it, never! 
And,"I continued, “if I ever eee yon bang
in’ 'round barroon.H and 
Tirzah Aoe shell hang too."!

Juatoh argued with me.
“It dose n’t look so bad 

doe* for a girl."
Bay* I, “Custom makes the diffe

s*yre I, “wnen liq
a brute of

Würfmg 1# s Horse-I, to I.lied ami lead
r,she'evil appear 

not their way. tavern door*

üeyebei
for а^ boy aa it

mere nee ; 
ng men. But,” 
to work to make 

anybody, it don’t stop 
to ask about sex, it makes a wild beast and 
idiot of a mao or a woman, and to look 
down from heaven, I guess a man looks 
as bad laytu’ dead drunk as a woman

Says I, “Things look differently from up 
there than what they do to us —it is a more 

And you talk about looks, 
don’t go on clear looks, I 

i. Will the Lord any to me 
,y, -Josiah Allen’s with, how

more used to eeei
re tonics.
foBu£> S3potent

atiatyg.
pulpit during ai 
л. When the

collect ton,

of his
sightly placi. And j 
Josiah Allen, I don’t j 
go on principle 
in the last day,
is it with the soul of Tirxah Ann-------- , as
for Thomas Jefferson's soul, he bein’ a boy, 
it baiof of no account ?’ No I I shall have 

deal ib's

I guilty if I brought him 
what was impure 

pure for a mao. If a man 
has a greater desire to do wrong—which I 
wont deepute,” say* I, lookin’ kneel 

, “be baa g 
temptation. A

ate, bet Arm as old Plymouth Rock, 
“if Thomas Jefferson bangs, Tiraah Ann 
shall hang too ”

I have brought Thomas Jefferson up to 
think that it was just a» bad for him to 
listen to a bad йогу or eoog aa for a l 
or worse, for ha bad more strength to run 
away, and that it waa a disgrace to him to 
talk or Helen to any stuff that he would be 
ashamed to bave Tintah Ann or me to 
beer. I have brought him np to think 
that leantinaen didn't consist in Saving a 

b, aad hie hat on one 
and alang phrases, and e 

leetionabfe amusements, 
of every duty tb 
ave heart and

right tbs wrong,
>d такій’ the moa 
__ »oal God

FS■I-.- ai'oJd'the the h.*ak« m *1 -**
aad raaern unto to 

l*d«
I

arî«
i.*« wrrm Is l.era a hlfle 

; > SI..I the bistet-

Ifead
it baint of no account f1 
to give au ncoount to him for my 
with both of these sottie, male and 
And I should feel 
up to think that ST.JOHN BÜILBIHG SOCIETY.for a7.■Wll-f IW’.’i «1.0. Ii ODD, FALLOWS’ Ha Lis

Iaa.corpora.ted. 13G1.
greater strength to resist 

nd so,” says I, in mildAJtor a DIRECTORS :BaUftens Trifling How. 0.5. eaemna^ivtitr Probates JTveeldaa»

Bins a. «met.to, BSA. *. в

•xv. o. a. srvaoeo*.

rep v.aad the.. *axl.*yî:. 
by put питі Unant»,
ant ask y*m wL*i че* •«*> 
daughter ш merry a k* par I 
m abypnnr»un_; >e*=4ri—# »4,

taw* Ct.rsHton tr Д

|T tLT-ч m і
|*e<v»ywf j Mt prone n«d eaftHi

PJBejJjJilujtodjtti them spt/Us m sail wnb 
6 s*terrà «*♦ front a prnvl tonr, 
eg is wens throat» si eg 
h aad lif* Ah, what

W* are aot afraid to be exim'nrd upon 
anything ia tb* Word of God td»ut w# dread 
a caviling spirit. I for one, believe that the 
more the Word of God has been sifted the 
more fully has it been confirmed. The

girl,
Office : Odd Fallows' Building, Uoioa K

HT. JOHN, XV. И,lulls 
. edi

to any » pat an 4v*»u* -*'d lutottw t
U tire* wer* “* —пі* *o v»e et-ink 1 ,Ht

anil has uses the bettor nnderetoedtng of 
ito teachings. The pure gold has 
the more bright!v for bring placed 
crucible, let there ie a habit whi 
g me tbpe j “I do not see this ; aad I do not 
understand that j and I do not approve of 
this і and I question thav" It makes life 
a taegis of thorns aad briers, wheat ton 
ihouMsd sharp points of doubt are eoo- 
etantiy tearing the mind 4Thie doubting 

reminds one of the old serpent’s "Yen,, 
hath God erfd Г

It the etoUmenl madr 
poeiU, the gentleman had questioned it; 
be is boned to doubt evervthing. He ie 
one who could take either ente end refute, 
but neither eide nod defend. There nr* 
minds so constructed thnt they can net in 
•very wny except thnt of plain np nad down 
Tbeir machinery is eoonolnc ; it would puz 
xle the ablest u>ugu* to describe it I like 
the old fashioned coned 
end down, yee end : 
true and false—the k 
nod need no great : 
their methods. We are growing so cultur
ed now thnt many have become like the 
eld serpent, “ more subtle than any beast 

field." The new fashioned con всі- 
es act upon the principle of compromise 
! policy, which ie no principle st all. 
each inquiry they answer, "Yen or no-, 

what is the time of dayf*’ for it ie yee or no 
according to the clock or according to the 
climate, or, more generally according to the 
breeches pocket, for so much depends upon 
that. Practically many areeaying, “Upon 

of the bread is the butter ? Tell 
l then we will toll you what we

Money loaned on rvw
"ttoj^Sff SSj rodY‘ltі i f taros aad cm turned supplu-e Water Debentures

Money roeetvert on droonlt at flve per aro* 
Utaner annum. Intor^H paid or compounded

Debentures Ironed with Coupons, from 
to «ve yeans, interest eve per ee 
annum, payable half yearly.

DeBenoeree lemma with Coupons, from «vu 
to ten years. Interest all per centum p* 
annum, payable half-yearly.

ГОК HAM: Capital Block, and four years 
stock, divide—ts папаха payable half yearly. 
Dividends pat- m Capital Stoek for hair year Dea. l1, IW, was tour per eenh, on

hie mouth, aad hie hat on 
swmrin’s!5e, anduwk. aad the’. «* set

■C In•< і watrfk, and light, aad pant
j • «JL 4 1 Шт*. І> t>

»l-i» аг ти ha sees that horse that
Up, .0 all matters of knowledge of q 

hot in Inyie’holi
to him, with n bra_____
face і in belpia’ to : 
protect the weak, sud makin 
the beet of the mind nod the 
given him. In short, I have brought 
up to think that parity nod virtue

Hy all

Believe had to
і o'-irr.g». і- »r риєш ', al We есте. 
>siis| «SH-e» t-e prwn* Vm of that horse as I 

went through our cherches at home, aad 
, imagtoed that I recognised him^ but the 
f ehtde thing earn- ир н, me with such 

peculiar force the other night, that I mast 
unie ont my thoughts

“ There ere Christian# (yee, I believe 
they nee < 'kritliem) who have to be wound 
up by нпг external preeeure before they 

t j will etan off m nay work of beaevoleoce. 
" I knew of owe good member of our 

ohurch who would never give a cent to 
miromnary board unlero b» l 

peaed to bear of моше mieeionary 
Wret who* wa» actually without the 
•arise a# life, and then he would send ia 
liberally. It took that to wind him up.

" But k Was ropmotolly of my vieil* 
through the churches la eonnscuon with

" Thank God, I found hoots of noble 
hearted men and women all through the 
Chatch that needed no winding up, whose 
ecu version and cooeecratioe bad extended 
down lo their pockets whe were alwaydgtt 
the the forefront in every good work, who 
required no epaemodic appeal* I They gave 
from a deep-rot principle aad an intelligent 
lore for Christ nod his cauee.

“ But there were others who had to be 
up,’ willingly or unwillingly,before 

they would Jo any thing in the missionary 
work. Some were very willing to be wound

.
■ A

f * 1 rov will.

•■■mi- -I»"" ,
m4 w mj w. .1.»■ » ! IA Ch.a.b mm mm VN.,.-., ■

.. . ~..l, «ww^ A. (tau. <th,І of—fc,.,., ck„„- u,™. - UmUm
=• Ver*w. в.,"» .ь. о—.« v/nCTÏ. — -r wi

•ІІМГ,..,?' >Ь..ІГ.«Г|Ь.Л«ХВо.,, ц <bU

A ...... «II ~rm . f —. ------------- tb* im,
U’ -SX. . lie k lag. In thy «e*, eituuf 10 the aarlor expeotiee her bu»

meal, whet, the uieerongvr cnuie to toil her 
be wa* drowned Never can I (a

< 'hn*t віча», < »
•ave tAat ro1 h»

In Mff'Cf bis nearer* H* le K
thing sheet uf . ..nq-lve* eaâvaiwi, had hew Iba op

for both feminine and m 
God’s angels

CAMPBELL'S
YONIC

ELIXIK

Take the children to Ohereh

But "do they not haw the Sunday 
school ?” Yee і and a well-equiaped and 
Christ preventing Sunday school is the 
right arm of a church. Bdt a right arm is 
not tbs main body, nad nn arm dissevered 
from the body le a Wood I roe nod impotent 
thing. All noaog to the seelou*. devoted 
Sunday school teacher I He or she is often 
an actual pastor or a shepherd to guide to 
Jeeue those who have no spiritual guidance 
at home. But the Sunday-school never was

that go up 
no, right and wrong, 

kind which %re «impie 
intellect to understand2

Tide agreeable yet potent prépara- 
I -1-II 14 « »|*іІАІІу ml.iptcd fur the relief
and rim* <*f thnt rinse of

upon » low or reduced
■ і inc»., o ui, and uitually luxuinpauled 
by Vull' r. Wi-akiH-ke and l*ulnhation
■ і U»? Ilr-nrt Prompt result* will i 
! low It* usv lu CAM** of Sudden Ex-

»• at ng from Ілад "f Blood,
\ - it Chronic liieciuiCK, and in the

і that iiivnrlnb'y nr-i.mpatileo 
i ryfrom Wanting b-vent. No 

^ive more sjmv -ly rvlje 
r livlIgrsUon, lie action on 
lieing that of A griitJe gnd 

, exciting 1lw oryane of 
odioii tu action, and t.' :м аЛ'-rding 

ПЛиинІІаїй and prriiianrm it-ln-f Tlie 
«■aniilmum.- pronertk-a of ttm u (b reut 
nroiiiuii«я winrli the Klixir coiilaijiA 
render it useful iu PbttaU At Nys|iepela.
It Is A VnlCAblc I'-lni'ly fvi- Auuiic 
I 'vsjicpsilt. which І4 Apt lo occur in 
і1 hmiia of a pinny choracier.

Knr ImiwviTWlnd Hlnotl, I»s* of 
I A pictilv, I k-siwidciH >, and in all спасе 
r when1 an rlfi'cllvij and <-■ rlain sliuiti- 

Imit is required tlm Klixir a 111 be 
found invaluable.

■
unaetonary work that I waatbee.O '

1*0)4#, ro-vd by the . jr i, the eh-eld of the "'7* 
srljs and «no - -to *w«rH vt tbtae rsroi

ever »-• V *»C^' Thy

thee,О і
so strwJtta and tear lew, with which 

my hand, as she said, • Ho near 
rand yet loet'' That seemed to 

therooei trouble 
ah that .» noth

disordersof the
niieii'Uiai

MM
To malarf

sanctuary.
Bring your children with you 

friends. It is tlieir newtlin 
well aa yours. Are you qti 
what your young swallow 
may be about while you are eitting in your

How do they spend the Lord's day at 
home? If you commit the sin of beginning 
the day with your Sunday newspaper, you 
may be quite sure that the boys and girls 
will be deep in the police reports and fashion 
and gossip and wretched scandals of those 
Sabbath breakers while you are listening to 
the sermon.

Then keep the secular deeecratora of holy 
time out of your doors, and take your 
“bairns" with you to the place where their 
young heart* may be led heavenward. 
Expect Their early conversion to Christ.— 
Re r. Dr. T. L. Luyler.

rolernewk aw the to be, nod never can be, a substi- 
the regular servers of ther of human sorrow But, 

mg to ti. anguish which 
«oui whtob is compelled to 

the very gate ot

і tw tree rod I-raw .
K ■— 4nj:u>. ь і-.’ mt |k

. nr магом g- «f’ h * A, *«t «игпе.ін ^ „ ьХ+ю , „мж1
1 А , ^2 kraven.aod had almostectertd but

.si*; r^r™ »
. ““ b"

,!.VTb- .-all ‘ot ™4 "T°° ",-i. »•"-^ it:z
і wduves for etroog drink. As we uiked

■La~ It »r«li«. A.«.l.Wrtjr «...
„„ , мі down the poor fellow * weather-beaten M4 кГ*»ЬМ "Oh,

eir,*- he rzclaimni, “I could fig a l for it!” 
Truly, if eel vat ion cou 
*d by Mjme deed of daring, I 
■on it He left me without

tochurcb,
g place a* 

uite certain ae lo 
n and sparrows

dear
well

which side 
us this, and 
believe.”

! .n
Ugfc “*<«

rol thx , „I
4* tilllic

Ü5Îmt Gn І oer Itaoiur ; and 00 When is lUeaee Oalden 1
“ ‘ Dominie,1 «aid a gooil elder who had 

jest introduced himself to me one dày, ' I 
have come in on behalf of our church at 
——, to eee if you would not come out and 
give us a missionary talk. We ought to 
have sent in a collection to the foreign 
t?oard months ago.but we neglected it; and 
now we have been talking it over, and have 
made up our minds to do something hand
some if you will come out there and give 
us a talk.’

“ ' Well,’ said I, * I shall be very glad to 
come atd tell you something of our work 
just as soon as I can edge a day in between 
other engagement*. But, if j> u have made 
up your minds to do something baodeo 
for the board, why not do it at once, 
relieve their present pressing need, and I 
will corneas aoe n as I can and give the talk 
all the aa«oe ? ’

“ ‘ Oh, no 1 ’ said heq ‘ we 
We have made up our mind* that we must 
give liberally, an I we can start it eaaidr. if 

there and give us the talk first. 
You need 0*1 fear. We will giv 
■am that I* settled, and it I* almost 
pledged Bet you most come aed talk to

That silence is golden has been accepted 
as axiomatic by general consent, yet we 

convinced that there are many caves 
in which it ia leaden, copper, or alloyed 

ith something baser at ill. Who does not 
ow and dr ad the exasperating silence 

ger, harder to endure than the fiercest 
of speech ? Who ha* not witnessed

•touted «; 
A atone n C• fr‘ ь g*Uw- * а* та*

«rgotten ькт fu-rvabe* you Id have been obtain- 
be would have 

finding peace, 
drunk, to join 
beard of him

kn
L be » -e «rougi, to I .

^ ..... and the next dav

' i’tuTbZ ‘ "La.Vü.'tw tb. oh. of
1 w .j*—. - - ,U І— Г, -■ .Ьо ,„И, ‘ 7™ »•".

» ZT, « .................. u. tbto... (,b. -b« • РЧ- J і,th.t .oy Ao-Q pm.b
...... m4 . t'm* •' ! a.-- r w»..- tt «'h. №» « «1..000 far ~a. of ..«her

ft- ‘-жк* but vae .lap о,- я -lair, 
though he Le net much nearer u> the hou»e, 
yet tie ha» stepped from the ground, and is 
delivered from the fouloee* and dampne*» 
«s that. Ko he that laketh tb* tiret step of 
pntyer by truly crying. "<i Lord, be merci 
Ul ualo me!" though he be not r-tablished 

y«i be ha» sirppe.1 from ctf the 
tb# iui«erab *■ >u,fort* thereof

blast
the craven silence of cowardice, ashamed 
and afraid to champion the weak 

absent ? Who has not been 
the silence of reticence, which maintains a 
sphinx-like attitude of mystery, when a 
few straightforward words would throw 
l'ght upon darkness and show you what to

a •«*!■> • umr.ro have never
* of a Mfl'-iirittl Type, and 

the yiirh'Ua eVIl resuÜ.t follimilig rx ро
ки ru to tiiOdlil or wvt wi at lier, it. will 
prove n vnluubla r< -• o, tiio 
cuuilnictthiii oft'iiii h a І'нлул and 
HiTjH-nt.iria a re iiiuvt re Ту r . >• r.dztd 
as ьpoulie* for tiie abow-naimd dieor-

Sold by «ill Dealer» in Family ilcdicinet- 
Frire, II ,*r RulUe, or 

.•'iz I: ‘".let )or B-'i
Davie 8t Lnwrcuco Co. (Limited) 

•out Anwrrs,
Monthçàl. 1* (j.

or defeml 
baffled bythe

Hanford'» A eld Pheaahst*.
U> UBAIIACUK AND MEXTAL K.XBAV8T10S.
Dr. N. S. Ileal, III., save ; “Г think it a 

remedy of the highest value in mental end 
nervous exhaustion, attended with nick 
headache, dyspepsia, dimisbed vit

,Г-£ » *> тав taLtil- aw*# Rilence is not golden when it falls frostily 
upon the little ones, ignoring their efforts 
to please, and showing them practically 
that they are of email account in the eyes 
of their parents and teachers. What a 
pity it is that we are so chary of praise 
when praise is so often the oil which causes 
the bone*bold machinery to work without 
friction. It їв so easy for some of ua to 
blame, eo herd to utter the generous ap-

Rilence is golden when we repress the 
impatient word springing readily to the 
lips, perhaps because we are weary or 

or disturbed about our worldly 
affaire. Many a time a hasty word cute 
like the sting of n lash, and not only lose 
k hurt he victim, bet the memory of It 
wouede oerrolvee long after the forgiving 
triend or child has

Whleh ia tb»* w wU
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